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OUR AGENTS :
W. W. OWDOM, Chappolls, S. C.
W. H. YEi.DEi.ti, Longmlros.
JOHN H. HOTET, Batesville.
W. A. ODOM, Meeting Street.
J. K. DURST, Kirkseys X Roads.
E. B. FORREST, Mioe Creek.
TYRE ETHEREDOE, Leesville, S. C.
J. E. COOK, Granitoville, S. C.

s Dr. JOHN B. ABNEY, Langley, S. C.
N. W. BROOKER, Ridge, S. C.
JOHN CATTOIIMAN, Caughman's Store.
WILLIAM KINARI*, Etheridge.
J. S, MKRCHAOT, Merchant.
T. R. WHATLEY, Parksviile.
L. B. WHATLEY, Troy.

Be Up and Doing, Highway Super¬
intendents and Overseers*

In another column, County Com¬
missioner Dobey warns all highway
superintendents and overseers in his
Division to at once call out road
hands and begin work. In the pres¬
ent condition of our highways, small
and nice work injdetail would be al¬
most thrown away, but now is the
very time for certain preliminary
hard work and heavy ditching. There¬
fore Commissioner Dobey "s call is
wise and opportune.
And now .0 also the time for us to

say in a general way that our County
Commissioners need not be afraid to

spend time, labor and money on the

roads. The peoph will cheerfully
sanction outlay in that direction; for
our bad roads are an evil which they
feel seriously, and nee the necessity
for coirecticg every day and hour.

Many steep grades which are now

terror to farmers can be avoided by
alight deflections in thc present lines
of the roads; an 1 hundreds of holes
and gullies and rocks which will cost
a wheel apiece can be filled, removed,
rendered permanently sale, by wise
work and the avoidance of temporary
makeshifts and slovenly patching.
And as regards the roads near our

town, we might say to our merchants
that it is probably the most import¬
ant matter that can now receive their
attention. Good dirt roads are worth
more to us now than any railroad or

other improvement, for many dollars
at or near the edge of our trading
territory can be brought here by
smooth and easy thorough {'»ires.

Let the people think about this
important matter, talk-about it,stim¬
ulate the Commissioners 10 vigorous
action, and vigorously sid them.

H- D. Bicaise-

This gentleman visited cur (own last

week, and honored our office with a pleas¬
ant call. Mr, Bicaise is a worthy agent
and correspondent of the Augusta Chroni¬
cle and CknulilutionalisL And when we

say any man is worthy of an important
post upon our great, at ti beloved cotem-

porary we say all m praise of him that
we can. We hope Mr. Bicaise will come

among us ag-.tia very soon, and succeed in

doing telling work for the Chronicle and
Cow-wuditnaiut. Come'naring me ¿TarcB
term of Court, friend, and sojourn beneath
our roof-which wili feel honored-and
let us introduce yon and your cause to

everyman in Edgefield Count)'.

pis- Seed Irish Potatoes at .

W. N. BURNETT'S.

The First Fruits-
If you wish to secure the first fruits of

the eürlh this soring-the very first-and
the very best-the most improved-the
most delicious-buy )o.ir garden seeds of]
Cobb. Co to Cobb's now, in tumultuous
haste, before his largo assortment is de¬

pleted, and get Hiram Sibley's garden
setds. Mr. Cobb also rolls Hiram Sib¬
ley's flower seeds. See Mr. Cobb's an¬

nouncement in another coln mn.

If you want a pine article of New
Orleans Syrup, go tn

P«NN*8 J>, ag Store

Smoko 'MayLet' Tobacco-Burnett's.

Lie:;s for Kent as:«l Advances.

Call at the ADVERTISER ofllooand sup¬
pl)' yourself with Liens for tho year IS83

Wigging's ffarch storm.

After Wiggins's March .storm .shall have
left, us all houseless, and homeless, and
naked, and desolate, we can still live on

if we have Benn's Milers-and "be hap¬
py yet.:' That ¡8, without the storm blows
our livers and lights out or our frail bodies.
But in God's mercy our li vere will be scv-

ed to us, and so will Penn's Billers, in
view of Wiggin's storm, Mr. Pennis mak¬
ing arrangements to move the manufactory
of the Bitters deep down in'.o the bowels
of the earth, where no rude wind or blast
can reach. Come on with your storm,
Wiggins! We clutch Penn's Bitters to
our bosom-no, to our liver-and defy
3*our utmost fury.

SOUP.-Silgar Corn. Okra anti Toma¬
toes, for soup, at W. N. BURNETTS.

ftSJT The host grades of Chewing and
Smoking Tobacco, at PENN'S.

Aced Potatoes! Seed Potatoes!

Il you want thc best, go to PENN'S
Drug Store. All varieties on hand.

Maps of Edgefield County for sale at
the ADVsr.TisEP. office. Price $1.

Frank Leslie's Sunday Magazine.
The number for March presents sev¬

eral now and attractive features, and fully
sustains the high character of this popu¬
lar magazine. Rev. Dr. Porter contrib¬
ute» No. 3 of " Religious Deuominations
in the United States-The Reformed
(Dutch) Church." The editor, T DeWitt
Talmage, has au interesting article, "The
Blessings of Short Life." The exterior
and interior view of tho new Church of
St. Fi ands Xavier are given, accompa¬
nied by a descriptive article. De Leon's
"The American Pilgrim in Palestine"
5s continued, with beautiful illustrations.
The new serial story, " justice Warren's
Daughter" ia continued, and " Weighed
and Wanting" concluded; and there are

other delightful short stories, «ssays,
sketches, etc , by some of our most popu¬
lar writers, several excellent poems,etc.
Th6 Homo Pulpit has a sermon by Dr.
Talmage, " Garrison Duty," and besides
a comprehensive and entertaining mis¬
cellany, are the interesting features,
"The Collection Basket," "Record of|
Important Events," " Personal mid Edi¬
torial Notes and Comments," etc., etc.
The number is elaborately illustrated.
Price, 25 cents a copy; $3 a year, post¬
paid. Address, MKS FRANK LESLIE,
Publisher, 53, 5.R> and f.7 l'ark Place. New
York.

ßäf~ School Books aud Stationery-
iu great variety-at

tí. L. PENN ti SON'S,

LOCAL jTEMS.
Churches.
OR Sunday morning next, the Rev. Mr.

Whitman will preach in our Baptist
Church. Our other churches will be
dosed. I"r. Walker will preach at Kao¬
lin. Mr. Wightman will preach at Mc-
Kendree's. Mr. Morris will preach at
Trenton in the forenoon, and at Johnston
in the evening. Mr. Rogers will preach
at Johnston in the forenoon, and at Har¬
mony in the afternoon. Mr. Fant will
preach at Bethany. Mr. Jordan will preach
at Bold Spring. Mr. C. u'hen will preach
at Ridge Spring m the afternoon. Mr.
Burton will preach at Bed Bank. Mr.
Mealing will preach at Ebenezer in- the
forenoon, and at Horn's Creek in the af¬
ternoon. Mr. Traywick will preach at
Bethany in the forenoon, and at Zoar in
the afternoon. Mr. Boyd will preach at
Half Way Academy in the forenoon, and
at New Shiloh in the afternoon. Mr.
Meadors will preach at Mt. Carmel in the
forenoon, and at Mt. Vernon in the after¬
noon.

At Shiuburg.
The reunion of Co. K, 7th Kegt. S. C.

V., in July next, is to take place at Shin-
burg.
Taking the Old Book au It Is.
Read the reu -rkable sermon by Tal-

raage which we publish this week. Head
it carefully, and profit by it.
County Commissioner Dobey.

This gentleman advertises in another
column for bids for repairing Little-Ste¬
vens Creek bridge. See his notice.
Pay Up.

Messrs. W. S. Wills £ Co. of Johnston,
give notice to debtors to come forward
and pay up.
An Old Citizen Gone.

Mr. Lewis Mobley, an old citizen of thc
Frait Hill neighborhood, died a fortnight
back, aged nearly SO years.
At Batesburg.
The Eaptist Church made vacant by

the removal of Kev. A. J. S. Thomas to
the First Baptist Church of Charleston,
is still without a pastor.
Cotton at Johnston.
Notwithstanding the rainy weather and

bad íoí.ds, over seven hundred bales of
colton were shipped from Johnston during
the month of January.
Rev. VT. T. Hundley.

Rev. W. T. Hundley declines the call of
Phillippi Church for one-fourth of his
time, and remains pastor of the Johnston
Bap tis'; Church, to preach twice every
Sunday.
Edgeficld's Military Companies.
Gen. Manigault has begun his annual

inspections. Our military companies should
be drilling and getting ready for him. His
first appointments seem to be in the low
country.
Rev . M. D. Padgett.
Our honored Mt. Willing friend has

lately accepted the charge of Cross Roads
Church, Newberry County, aud will preach
there on the third Sunday in each month.
Mr. Padgett's churches now are Richland,
Cloud's Creek and Cross Roads.
Valentine Party at Johnston.
The young people of Johnston have

paid us the kindly compliment of inviting
as to their Valentine party, to be held at
thc Calhoun Hotel on Thursday evening
of this week. We know it will be a charm¬
ing affair.
Field Officers ol' the 3rd.
From present prospects the field officeis

of the newly formed .'.¡rd Regt. State
Troops, will be Capt. Norwood, of Green¬
ville, Capt. Allen, ol'Anderson, and Capt.
Anderson, of Edgefield. Colonel Nor¬
wood-Lieut.-C ol ¡Allen-Major Anderson.
Thc School Apportionment.

In another column we publish the ap¬
portionment of the public school fund
among the different School Districts of our
County. From the sums there set down,
we presumo the free schools will, as usual,
not run longer than two and a half to
thiee months.
Neglecting Their Duty.
_.Complaint comes to us that road over¬

seers in various portions of the county are

sadly neglecting their duty by net-calline
out the hands aud having the roads work¬
ed as the iav. directs. Bad road3 are a

reproach tc any people.-Monitor.
Grace Church, Ridge Spring.

Bishop Howe preached in this beautiful
little church-far the most beautiful of
any in our county-on Sunday last-to a

large and delighted audience. On this oc¬
casion two ladies were received into the
communion of the church, and the sacra¬
ment of baptism was administered to one
infant.
Our County Funds.
On Wednesday, the 7th iustant,

Mr. B. C. Bryan, who has been our

County Treasurer for the last two years,
turned over the office to Captain James
Mitchell, the new Treasurer. Mr. Bryan
had on band the sum of$3,S42.15in money,
which he turned over to Capt. Mitchell,
anti of this amount. $2,607.50 is for county
purposes -$1,112.il") for school purposes
and $02.40 for the railroad debt of the
town.
Tile Rejuvenated derril. /

The Methodist ladies are making prepa¬
rations to insure the success of their daily
dinners in Norris Hall during the March
term of Court. On Monday night of sales-
day they will also hold a grand hot sup¬
per in the same hall. In the meantime-
very important improvements are being
made in their church edifice. The new

pews are finished, as regards their con¬

struction, and are now being painted The
inner walls of the church are also being
handsomely painted, and the pulpit is be¬
ing lowered and modernized. Their con¬

templated repairs upon the parsonage are
even more needed than those upon the
church.
Upland Rice.
Among tho now industries which aro

tending to tho comfort and moro com¬

plete independence of our people, not
the least is the cultivation of rice upon
ordinary uplands. We remember speak¬
ing last spring of Capt. L. W. Yonng-
blood's growing rice upon Batesburg up¬
land«. And now this gentleman brings
us a bag of the threshed, or beaten, grain
-as white and as nice as any we have
ever seen. And far sweeter, because lar
fresher. Auditor Youncblood made
from .'JO to 50 bushels, in tho rough, to
the acre, and believes strongly in the
wisdom ami economy of his undertak¬
ing. With better appliances for thresh¬
ing the rice, he says its cultivation is
emphatically a big thing.
Miss Carrie Turner's School.

Besides the stimulus of business to the
growth of this place we have other valua¬
ble helps. We note the very excellent
girls' and boys' school, conducted by Miss
Carrie Turner, assisted by her sister, Miss
Fannie. This has been in existence sev¬
eral years, and has given great satisfac¬
tion in point of discipline and scholarly
attainments of the pupils. It is now grow¬
ing in favor, and families are now seek¬
ing temporary residence here to educate
their children.-Letter from Ridge Spring
to Augusta Chronicle.

'

The Price to Waco.
To the Texas Bajitist Ilerrld: Present

our greetings to the brethren at Waco,
and say to them that inquiry is being
made in this quarter in reference to rail¬
road tickets to the city in May next.
Some of our churches have a custom of
paying the expenses of their pastors to
ihe Southern Bantist Convention, and
they are asking about the probable cost of
sending them to Waco. Any information
on this point will be thankfully received,
-Rev. W. T. Hundley in Baptist Cou¬
rier.
Ridge Spring Cotton Buyers.
The heaviest dealer in cotton at Ridge

Spring, is Mr. J. C. Watson. He has
already handled seventeen hundred bales
and is still buying daily. M: Wm. Mer¬
ritt haa-handled son> six hundred bales,
Mr. James Merritt a few less, and others
still less.
Ridge Spring Turpentine Farms.
There are two important turpentine

farms near Ridge Spring-Wright's and
Swearengin's. So great is Mr. Swearengin's
business that he ha& ablation house on the
railroad, about two miles from the town,
where he ships his turpentine and rrAn.

Prisoners airTWFluunal Trials.
At present there are in our'jail twelve

prisoners, two of whom are white. These
are John Williams, a white man charged
with murder. Then the following ne¬

groes Ben Jones, charged with hog steal¬
ing; Spencer Simkins, malicious mischief;
Lawrence Cain (not the well known Law¬
rence) arson Elbert Williams, grand lar¬
ceny; Tem Dorn, murder; Vince Caldwell,
assault and battery; Tom Broadnax, lar¬
ceny of live stock; Tom Thorpe, larceny of
game fowls; Geo. Brown, larceny after
trust; John Williams (not the white one)
larceny; Jerry Raiford, petit larceny. The
following persons, whose cases will come

up at the March term, are out on bail :

lied Still, grand larceny; Jack Carter,
grand larceny; Kemper Parker, grand lar¬
ceny; Savannah Lewie, riot and assault
and battery; Ida Lewis, riot and assault
and battery; Reuben Griffin, burglary and
larceny; Elijah Oliphant, larceny; Alien
Simmons, larceny; Aleck Jones, hog steal¬
ing; Spencer Garner, hog stealing; Calvin
Steward, hog stealing; John Brooks,
murder. Some twenty-four or twenty-
five cases in all. The jury will be drawn
on Monday next.
Illness of Augustus Clover.
We are extremely sorry to state that

young Augustus Glover, the son of Mr.
Arthur Glover, is lying dangerously ill-
very low indeed-at his father's house in
Augusta. Mr. Glover moved Irom our

community to Augusta some six or eight
months back. This young mau is popu¬
lar and beloved in Edgefield and his pre-
carious condition is the cause of general
sadness among us. At last accounts but
little hope was entertained of his life.
The Number of Efficient Men.
The Adjutant and Inspector-General

has also issued an order calling attention
to the Act of the last session of the Leg¬
islature which provides that appropria¬
tions for the militia shall be distributed
among the companies in proportion to the
number of efficient men present at the an¬

nual inspection.
Dr. L. M. Asblll.

This gentleman will open a drug store
very soon at Ridge Spring and. it is said,
resume the practice of medicine. Just
now Dr. Asbill is building. He has pur¬
chased of Mr. Eurwell Boatwrigkt a lot
cornering on the railroad and facing the
depot, where he is to put up a substan¬
tial residence. He has purchased also, ol'
Mr. R. B. Watson, a lot between the Bap¬
tist Church and Mr. J. C. Watson's store,
upon which he will build the drug store.
These buildings are under contract to Mr.
Caleb Watkins, and the lumber is fast be¬

ing put on the ground. In a few weeks
hence they will be up and occupied.
The Sheppard Blind Staggers Cure.
We find that we have got ourselves and

our honored friend ol Liberty Hill into
serious trouble. Not a day passes now

that some angry man does not rush into
our room and shaking his fist at us, ex¬

claim You and George Sheppard ought
to be indicted for feloniously thinning out
the already too depleted hog crop ! And
then they will proceed to tell us how they
have doctored swine and horses with
Kerosene and invariably lost them. Our
last assailant was young Sam Mays of
Horn's Creek, who avers that his finest
hog departed this life in precisely two
minutes after he poured a gill ol Kero¬
sene down his throat. Sam claims damages
of us. Under these circumstances, friend
Sheppard, you must delend your theory
and practice. You must stand by us man

fully.
Depot Enlarged.
The addition to the depot at .luhnslon,

which includes a larger and more conveni¬
ent agent's office and a waiting room for
passengers, will soon be completed.

For the Advertiser.
TOUCHES FJROM TRENTON.

Initiation of War Against Whiskey.

Farmers are anxiously waiting !'
sunshine.
The home of the Rov. Mr. Morris, of

the Presbyterian church, was made hap¬
pier last Monday by tho advent _jf a

daughter-the first child.
Miss Bell, of Harnwell, who was ox-

peeled tb succeed Miss Lizzie Jordan J s

the teacher at Hatcher's Pond, bas du¬
el ined the offer mado her by the board
of trustees of that school.
Thirty-seven students have been en¬

rolled at the Henry Institute, aud the
school is under good headway for Ibo
year's work. This institution has lately
been supplied with an elegant piano from
the store house of G. O. Robinson it Co.,
and music is uow includod in its carri«
cainm at au additional cost of only $2..r0
per month.
Trenton's annual election for munici¬

pal ollicors way held^Jast Tuesday, aud
resulted in the rc^^riion of Mr. J. A.
C. Jones, as Intendant, with Messrs. J.
B. Noiris, S. H. Menget, B. Ii. Hughes
and T H. ClarK, as Wardens. Messrs.
Norris, Mange! and Hughes are their
own successors, while Capt. Clark fills
tho place of lilias Hendrix, Esq. A ma¬

jority of these aro what was known last
summer as "dry ticket" men, and they
havOfOpened virtually a war of extermi¬
nation on bar-rooms, by increasing the
tax on liquor trafile one hundred dolíais,
making the cost for retailing spirits in
the town of Trenton, including Slate and
U.S. revenue, $375-invariably in'ad¬
vance. Now this is no insignificant sum
.to be raised all at ono timo, and ell in
good, hard earned cash ! So at least two
out of three of theunhappy contributors
to the internal wants of our community
must go to the wall ; and tho third man

is left alone to perform tin impossible
feat of keeping moist tho throats of tho
famishing multitude! Alas! what is to
become of us? Aro wo to be permitted
to wear the rubicund face and rose-tinted
nose only upon occasions of exercise and
sunshine ? Are we to forever forego the
pleasure of better beverages to surprise
onr stomachs with cold water? And,
worso still, aro we never, never again to

wend alone at midnight our serpentine
course to that "dearest spot on earth,"
and, floundering down in tho big arm

chair, sing "Rock an' Ryo Baby" all tho

night long ? I cm ask these and other
momentous questions, but where is the
sage that eau answer them ? I know
only ono. Ho did, in Columbia, once

solve a problema h ich bears in some re¬

spects a siraiuRy to certain of these
questions-that is, it was a brandy and
beer problem ; aud that dear friend of
better days is not with us now. His ser¬

vices are required at the National capi¬
tal. His initials ure the same as those of
a natural division of water in British
America. Such questions interest him ;
and if th's should meet his eye, I bog
that he ill come at once to the succor
of his Tronton friends.

I understand that a petition has been
presented, bearing the signatures ol the
liquor dealers themselves, and of several
other of our best citizens, urging the
cit}' fathers to reduce the price of license;
but so far nothing has been done. Mr.
Hughes has tendered his resignation.
A license costing from §5 to 820 ia also

oxacted from all persons running bug¬
gies and hacks for public travel, except
such as are also used in transmitting tho
U. S. mail.
Butellers are now required to pay a li¬

cense of $10. Nothing is said abouttheir
furnishing masticators for tho beef, how¬
ever.
A §10 license is also charged for keep¬

ing a pool table.
All of these taxes eventually como out

of theconsumer, yon know. Are'nt you
glad that we don't consumo anything
but molasses and hoecakes?
The present indications do not point to

an increase of the town's revenue; and
some of its citizens say that the ordi¬
nances are unjust, inasmuch as they dis¬
criminate in favor of thecapitalistngainst
others who have less means, but should
be entitled to equal chances in trade.
We shall seo whether or not our mor¬

als improve GRANDMA.
Trenton, Feb. 12, 1«JK3.

"Tue Rattle Rages.»
Wm. Mulherin cfc Co., ol' Augusta, an¬

nounce in th's week's ADVERTISER that
"the battle rages." We suppose they
allude to the vain struggle of all other
shoe houses South of the Potomac to

.compete with them; to compete with
them either in goods, low prices, or well-
deserved popularity. And certainly no
struggle could be vainer than this. As

regards Edgetield, in view of Mulherin
<fc Co., the only battle that rages is to see

who can get to thom first each season-

all seasons-and buy the most from them.
And as regards Edgetield, all things else
may fail and fall, but not Mulheriu &

Co ! When the Day of Judgment comes,
Edgefield people will all be found hop¬
ping about in shoes from MulherinJ¿
Co., Augusta.

MANGANESE IN DEMAND.-A letter
was received yesterday by a gentle¬
man now in this city asking him to
obtain twenty pounds of manganese
ore from the deposit near Dom's
Mine, in Abbeville County, as a sam¬

ple for Mr. S. J. Ritchie, of Akron,
Ohio, who speaks of coming South
and desires to have the ore analyzed.
Mr. Ritchie is a capitalist who wants
to invest some money in South Caro¬
lina, and, if the ore proves satisfactory
to him, will probably seek an invest¬
ment in developing the deposit. The
sample will be sent to him as soon as

it can be procured. The deposit of
manganese at Dbm s Mine is exceed¬
ingly fine.-News and Loaner.

Mr. N. Frank Moulton, of Laconia,
New Hampshire proposes to engage
in the manufacture of hosi.ery at the
South Carolina penitentiary, employ¬
ing convict labor for this purpose.
The Eoard of Directors have hired
him fifty-five convicts and he will
proceed at once to erect the necessary
machinery which will cost about $30,-
000. Mr. Moulton will at first manu¬
facture about 125 dozen pairs of hose
and gradually increase the production
as the trade justifies This enterprise
adds another important industry to
the mánufacturing interests of the
State.

COTTON STEALING.-The neighbor¬
hood of Batesbnrg seems to be in¬
fested with a gang of bale cotton
thieves. Mr. Lodwick Hartley and
Dr. H. M. Folk have each had two
bales stolen from their gin houses, and
two or three others have lost one bale
each. Some good detective work
ought to be done and the rogues fer¬
reted out. It is a bold and daring theft
to drive into a man's gin house lot
at night and carry off two bales of
cotton, but having succeeded in so

many instances, unless more vigorous
measures aie adopted to ferret out the
guilty parties and bring them to jus¬
tice we may expect to hear of still
further depredations in the same line
and of the same bold and recklees
character.-Monit r.

Mr. C. A. Calvo, Jr., the State
Printer, is now delivering the Acts of
the last session to the Librarian al
moDtlt earlier than ih:s work bas
usually been done. Mr. Çalvo is the
proprietor of the J.er/ister, and he has,
one of the best appointed and most)
thoroughly equipped printing estab
li8hments in the ¡South. He is ably]
assisted in the book department by
Mr. T. J. LaMotte, who is proficient
in this work.

A HEAVY HOG.-: Mr.,.T-& Hankin¬
son, one of Ltee rr J&i&^'&f&d farm¬
ers, recently il!ed^p;'(iha')weighed

«unds gross, an$.netted, after it
.Vi-ed-.'.jOO p-üuiTJc. \V BRPfSTfi

beat it ?

Several Years.
Mr. M. Cook, Mt. Pleasant, N. C.

says : "I have been troubled with
stomachic disorders several years and
have never>..gotten permanent relief I
until used Norman's Neutralizing Cor- ¡j
dial. It is"certainly the right medi-1
cine for .«-uch troubles and I highly |
recommend it."

(.'all on N. W. Murphey & Son,
Augusta, Ga., for Shoes. They are of¬
fering superior inducements in that lino.

Vt , 1>. JENNINGS, M. I).

Ho commenced tho study of Medicino
in tho early part of the year 1838, under
Dr. Abner ti. Teague, and during the
winter of 1*588 39, ho took An Anatomical
and Dissectivö Course of Lectures in the
City ol'Charleston, S. C. Tn August,
18:19, he entered tho Medical College at

Lexington, Ky., where ho took a fi
eon rsc and graduated in Mureh, OH
with much distinction, having mastsroi
with great facility, thu intricate sciouc
of Materia Medica.

lie then returned to Edgefield, S. C
and entered into a full copartnershi
with his former preceptor, Dr. A. (
Teague, who was then engaged in alar
and successful practice in Fdgelield and'
adjoining counties. Dr. JENNI Nos,
through his energy and knowledge ol
Medicino, soon roso to great distinction
»us a Physician, and by ins own untiring
exertions accumulated a handsome for
tune.
After tho surrender, Dr. jKNNINOshav

ing lost all his property except his lands,
as a sequel to the war, ho sought the
West, in order to try and regain sumo ol'
his lost iortuno, and settled in Galveston,
Texas, where he entered into tho Drug
business, du connection with his prac¬
tice, and was very successful, especially
during the great epidemic of tho Yellow
Fever whicli raged with so much de¬
struction in 1805.
In the fall id" 1SCG, tho Medical Insti¬

tuto of Galveston was roorgani/.ed and
Dr. J ENNINGS was elected one ol' the Pro¬
fessors, to lill thc Chair of Diseases of
Women and Children, which he tilled
with so much ability, that in the Spriug
of 1S<>7 he was elected Dean ol' tho* Fac¬
ulty, which was considered the highest
honor that could have been conferred on

any member of the Faculty.
Late in the summer of 1807, business

(tailed him to his old homo in Edgefield,
S. C., and linding that it was impossible
for him to return to Galveston, ho was

forced to tender his resignation as Pro¬
fessor and Dean of the Galveston Medi¬
cal College.
He agaiu resumed his practice al Edge-

field Court House, which he has diligent¬
ly pursued ever since. And during tho
40 years of his practice ho has been using,
with much success and satisfaction, one

of tho principal ingredients of the " He¬
patic Compound," and about 3 years
ago lie completed the composition of his
valuable Liver Medicine, which has giv¬
en such universal satisfaction and un¬

questionable superiority over all others,
whenever used, for any and all diseases
caused by a Torpid or Diseased Liver.

It is not a Patent Medicine, but tho re¬

sult of his long experience and years of
study. Tho sale ol it siuco it has be¬
come known, has rapidly and constantly
increased, and it is now prescribed by a

great many physicians, in their practice,
as the best medicine known for a Torpid
or Deranged Liver, and will ultimately
prove a God-send to all suffering hu¬
manity, and perpetuate tho Doctoi's
good na oe.
At the suggestion of, and for the con¬

venience of many puoplo from remote

portions of tho County, many of whom
have (rome 20 and 30 miles to get a bottle
of "Dr. Jennings' Hepatic or Liver
Medicine," it has been placed iu tho
hands of tho following firms of this Coun¬
ty, wdio will sell it at the Manufacturer's
I K. A. Turnor & Uro., Johnston;
G. ET. Crouch, Trenton; W. L. Talbert,
Rehoboth ; W. Ii. Parks A Co., Parks¬
viile ; C. C. Fuller it Co., Liberty Hill :

J. K. Durst tfc Co., Kirksey's; Marion
Dorn, Dom's Mine ; J. .1. Dorn A Co.,
Pleasant Lane; J.H. Strom, Lela; J.
A. Lanier, Cold Spring; J. T. Gti/.Ls,
Elmwood ; Ilarvoly tfc Watts, Modoc ; T.
N. Dallas, Mapleton; T. S. Wright it
Son, Wards; T. L. Lewis, Meeting Street.

Price, 50 couts a bottle.
Propared and warranted by

TUE JENNINGS HEPATIC Co.,
No. 3 d' 4 Pair SI., Edgefield C. H., S. C.

J. A. SATCHER,
CLINTON WARD, S. C.,

'RT GOODS, NOTIONS,
.TS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES & HARDWARE.

Also, COTTON BUYER.
-:o:

ttö* Good line of FERTILTZEES-including ZELI/S and KAINIT-
_

Feb. 7, '83.-19

'he Best in the Market!
i PACKAGE WARR/*T

fi xiESH AND GENUINE AND EX¬
ACTLY AS REPRESENTED

pie Most Select and Best of Vegetables
May be Had by Sowing

. PERRY & CO'S.
EtEBRATED GARDEN SEED,
Now for Sale in Every Variety, by

'anuary 24, ]SS3.
D. R. DITRISOE & CO.

I will close out my entire Stock of WINTER CLOTH-
G in order to make room for my Spring Stock-

7© V'fSJllTiU©? » r%8*\ii%6 um
-A ¡.sn-

OVERCOATS.
:o:-

How is the Time to Get Bargains in Clothing
? A T.

L. KINARDS
?te. GRAND CENTRAL., COLUMBIA, S. C

7, lW-lyíf"

?HECKJQTJjOL
L. W. COLEMAN & CO.,

9!»> Broa «J St., Augusta, Wa.

¡1(3 have on Land a choice stock of Groceries which we offer low for- cash

licet), »83.]
fe CO.,

Next Door to Mulhcrln'v Shoe store. f3m8

>« MASTODON AMiKONIATED

"jyANUFAOTURED and sold by ns for tho past eight years under the brand of

JLr! "PATAPSCO GUANO," has gained a reputation unequalled by thatn any
otbfr Fertilizer-this -joinpany having the highest testimonials as tu ita superior
inuits. Our

Î ACID PHOSPHATE
haJoocn the standard for many years, 'having liad no superior. Anticipating a

healy demand we have manufactured a large quantity which we warrant equal in

evey respect to any heretofore made by us.

¡LOWE'S GEpKGIA rUJrvxvx u X.A.

Tn hose who have used it heretofore, requires no commendation from tis. \Ve

liaAonlv to say that the analyste oflM*H*won te fully un to any made in the

¡asl After repeated requests from thàsç who have used it we have concluded to

maje a limited supply of our old brand of

DISSOLVED BOWE PHOSPHATE AND POTASH.
*THs article is mado of Bono Phosphate and Potash with from one-half to one

per ¿nt. ammonia, a very superior article, which has given wonderful results

whet1 used alone.

GENUINE LEOPÖLDSHALL KAMT!
Tmoorted direct from Gerinanv-bv the ton or car load. Wo are prepared to fur-

nkJ the abovo, or make to order for dealers, complete Fertilizers at prices (when
«inualitv of our goods aro considered) which defy competition. From our cen-

tral'position wo are enabled to lill orders with great promptness ; and feel that we

can ¿ive itt tito futuro, xs wo have done in the past, entire satisfaction to all who

buyT us* P,oforo purcbasiug elsewhere, please send to us for prices, etc.

"M. A.. STOVALL,
'i'reasurer and liusiuess Manager Georgia Chemical Works.

January :id, !882.-»m

JOHN C. DIAL,
COLUMBIA, S. C3

Direct Importer and Dealer in

Ll AI AMERICAN HARDWARE,
lndfa Rubber and Leather Bel ti nt;, Sugar Cane MÍIIP, Evaporator Tann,

Sheet Copper and Galvanized Sheet Iron eu i table lor making
Evaporators, Jndia Rubber «nd Hemp Packing,

Files, Wrenches, Bunches, Ste., &c.

IVB ee liaH ii-*' Tools ol* Every Description,
rio4'Hi Chains, CbnrShellers, Feed Cutters, Harrows, Circular Saws, Upright

Infill Sa^s, LimevCement, Plaster, Window Claps, Taints, Brushes, Var¬
nish, Carriage, Buggy and Wag-m material ol' every description.
Quality ol" Uood* asiil Price« (¿laaraoitecri.

jufe*Orders accompanied with tho Money or Satisfactory Reference will
"ive prompt and careful attention. [Nov. 15, '82-3m

recd

]
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Augusta the Scene of the
Struggle!

H s ? h|
The Leader,

$85,373
IN READY-MADE CLOTHING.
His Stock thc Larges!, His Prices the lowest, aiid_HIs_

-noowr«nv DIGS11

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS !

$50.00 CUSTOM-MADE SUITS, $20.00
$45.00 CUSTOM-MADE SUÏTS', $18.00
$40.00 CUSTOM-MADE SUITS, $10.00
$35.00 CUSTOM-MADE SUITS, $15.00
$30.00 CUSTOM-MADE SUITS, S13.00
$25.00 CUSTOM-MADE SUITS, $ir.00
$20.00 CUSTOM-MADE SUITS, $ 9.00

, $10.00 CUSTOM-MADE PANTS, $ 4.50
$ 8 OC CUSTOM-MADE PANTS, $ 3.50
$ 6 00 CUSTOM-MADE PANTS, $ 3.00

Brea! Special Suit Sale!
3 , O O O

SUITS SUITS SUITS
At At At

$12.00 $1400 $1600

Should you desire a DRESS or BUSINESS SUIT, yon can find nearly
very kind of fabric manufactured, from the coarse and durable all-wool to
ae finest German, French and English production.

We shall also continue our

Great Pantaloon Sale.
10,000 PAIRS FROM $1.50 TO $7.00 EACH.

,000 Boys Suits, from 7 to 12 years, at $4.50 to $0.50 Each.
Thc Latest IVovcItics in

CENTS' HATS AND SCARPS.
Thc J. B. WHITE

Dry Goods, Shoe and Clothing Co.
9. JOIIJV LJÎJTDR Wk,

.' of flfppil
Manager of the Clothing Douse,

738 Broad Street.
irT.MM-w.i-ti-. i rrv..» irn.niriiTrir-->

Hie Greatest Bargains Ever Offered; the
Cheapest Price List Ever Issued ; the

Largest and Most Carefully Se¬
lected Stock of Boots, Shoes
and Hats ever Displayed to
the People of the South.

£139,460 Worth ot
BOOTS & SHOES!

:o:-

Special Sale of Ladies' Kid Button Boots.
1,500 Pairs Ladies' KM Button Boots, ' («<? 00c.
1.350 ". Ladies'Kiri Button Box To*, " 75
1.000 " Ladies'Grain Bak, " 90c.
1,200 " Ladies' Kiri Pox Bak, " 75e.

7.r)l) " Ladies' Kiri Hals. " 85c:
TOO " B. Calf Bala., " Si ic.

CASKS-GOO PAIRS GENTS' CALK BOOTS-(.'»$l 25--CHEAP AT $2 50.

SPECIAL OFFERING OF MEN'S SHOES,
1,200 Pairs Gent's Calf Shoes, '

(«. 73c.
1,500 *' Gents' Congress Gaiters, " 90c.
1,225 " (¡ente'English Bals., "$115
900 " Gents' Hand-sewed Shoes, " 4 40
GOO " Gents' Hand-sewed Boots, " 5 00

UNEXAMPLED BARGAINS IN
HISSES AND CHILDREN SHOES

'

Pebble Bals., »«W.
Bet. Bala, 70c.
Kox Lais., ww.

Pebble Button, i"'»'-
Children's Shoes, 25c.Pebble Bals.,

Kid Bals., 48c.
Pebble Button, 50c.

An Elegant Assortment of

MB1S' IIB BOTS' EATS
At Astonishingly Low Prices.

We have no desire to make the public be-
ieve that the Moon is made of green cheese,
>ut we wish to impress upon the mind of the

immunity that this is not a vague newspaper
idvertisement, and that all quotations as above
jan be had and will be sold at

Dry Goods, Clothing, and
Shoe Co's. Stores,

721, 738, and 710 Broad Street,


